
Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year. I
would like an Xbox for Christ-
mas. I would like an ipad that
can transform into a computer
for Christmas. I would like
some stuff animals for Christ-
mas. I would like a phone for
Christmas. I would like a com-
puter for Christmas. I would
like some Pokemon stuff ani-
mals for Christmas. I would
like a wubble bubble for
Christmas. I would like a nen-
tendo switch for Christmas. I
would like a pokemon Jirochi
toy for Christmas. I would like
a Pokemon beinder. 

Your friend, Bryant Catlett

Dear Santa,
I have been nice this year. I
want a table and a hufer bord
and a bath bome maker. I love
you Santa. 

Your frind, Tashlyn

Dear Santa, 
I have been good and bad.
What I want is a baby doll, a
new 7/8 cheer uniform wildcat,
a dog golden retriever. I will
leave some cookies. 

Your friend, Madilyn

Dear Santa,
I was a good boy this year. I
whont a hover bord. I whont
Legos. I whot clows. I am in
2nd Grade. I whont a fone. I am
gowing to lev cookes and milk. 

Your friend, Ryder

Dear Santa, 
I want a puppy. I want a
nintindo. I want to spend time
with family. I want every Note-
book of Doom. I want a labtop.
I want elfs. I want a movie room.
I want a vega. I want a hover-
bourd. I want a Xbox 360. 
Your friend, Tatum 2nd grade

Dear Santa, 
I have been a god girl this
year. ALL I want for Chitmas
this year is my family and a
huver bord a new ds and mom
and dad to get more money. I
do not want a lot for Chrismts
this year Santa Clas. I will live
chips and coca cola. 

Your friend, Keltzie

Dear Santa, 
I want a big hachimle an a
barbie camper. I want a barbie
house and a tabblit. I want a
tall babby doll. I want a
phone. 

Your friend, Hanna 

Dear Santa, 
I want soccer
stuff. I have been
good this year. I
want my own
room. I want
new cloths. I
want 90000
robux. 
Your friend,

Kinslee

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this
year. I have been haveing fun
whith my too elfs. What I want
for Cristmas is a lefo box. And a
nitido swich. What I really want
is a yello for willer like a honda.
I will leave you alot of cookis.

Your friend,
Jillian

Dear Santa, 
I want an BB gun and boolist. I
want an littl cash. I want ol the
thase of the reoriding set. I want
to be saf fo Christmas hldays. 

Your friend, Grayson Miller
Dear Santa, 
I think I have been good this
year. So here are a few I would
like. I would like a new Xbox
1 and some nom nums. Also I
would like some hatchimals
colleggtibles. Make sure to
come to my house for home-
made cookies and warm milk. 

Your friend, Izzy

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl. I what an

laptop for Christmas and a Elf
for Cristmas. I love Cristmas. 

Your friend, A’Leria

Dear Santa, 
I want for Christmas is a slime
kit and a slime lab. Anoter
thing is some more owl diaries
books and a elf. I want a tablit
that terns into a cyputer. 

Your friend, Khali G. 

Dear Santa, 
I have been nice. One thing I
want for Chritsmas is a tablet.
Another thing I want is a new
Baby doll. The next thing I
want is a elf doll for Christmas.
The last thing I want is a
iphone. One more thing. Can I
get a hoverbord?

From your friend, Kalli M.

Dear Santa, 
I want a game for Chrismas.
Anthor is Buzz and Woody.
Anthor is wrestle man. 

Your friend, Keantae

Dear Santa, 
I think I have beine good this
year. Can I pleas git dreses this
year if I can. I git a fitbit tablet
canputer baby aliv potertrar
corling pencls. I am going to
live you some choclet chip
cookeys. I hope I see you soon. 

Your friend, Kinsley Pringle

Dear Santa, 
I have been both bad and
good. I like the elf, because he
is cool. I want a drone. I want
Lego sets, too. Another thing is
Nentendo DS game chips of
any type. 

Your friend, Andrew 

Dear Santa, 
I what a GPS. I
what a havebord. I
what a tablet
that tars into a
canputer. I
what a
horses. I
what a fins for
the horses. I
what a lot of
lols. I what
a lol house. 

Your
friend,
Kaylin

Dear Santa, 
Is the elfs doing

good and Mrs. Close doing good
whith the present and are the ran-
der doing good? I rilly love
Crismes. I want a intindo swich
for Crimese. You have did a grat
job. I got a rilly grat way to get
plases faster. I want a ds. 

Love, Gage

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl and
nice. I want a Baby alive for
Christmas. I want a LOL doll
and a cammer. 

Your friend, Lenzy

Dear Santa, 
Did you have a good time this
year? I love you! I want a four-
wheeler and a reel baby doll! I
know how you can deliver the
toy’s this year you can get your
ELF’S to help you can get the
ELF’S to help. you can get the
ELF’S a motersicle for them to
drive it! 

Thank you for the toys!
Love, Alexis

Dear Santa, 
I been a good girl this
year. I want a baby
Alive. I want fluffy
slime. I want a toy
car. I want a toy
horse. 

Your firend,
Kasey

Dear Santa, 
How do you
dilver presis. I
know you have a
hard time and I want
a nearf gun on Chrismas night.
I hop you would be ok. You do
a good job.

Love, Sledge 

Dear Santa,
How was your year? You can

make a specale toy. Do you
have elfs. I wan’t a phone and
a drone and a remoke cotroll
car. I think him for this y ear. 

Love, Omari

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl all
year. All I want for Christmas
is a braclet set and some new
bell boats and sport boats to
and maybe some new stuff an-
imals to and some clothes to. I
am leaveing you some cokies. 

Your friend, Layla

Dear Santa,
Can you bring us a elf. I have

a idea to deliver presents faster.
I want 2 gallins of slime. And
some phome. And some JoJo
stuff. Will you make a book
about yourself for me. Thank
you for all of my stuff. I Love
you Santa. 

Love, Harper

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you how is all

the rindears. I want to get a
phone. You do a good job! And
I miss you. 

Love, Arianna V

Dear Santa, 
I want a grermen sheperd, I
also want a nintendo switch.
How can you stand the cold
whether? How many cokkies
can your elves make? Thank
you for my toys. 

Love, Tyler

Dear Santa, 
Are the elf doing good. Brang
more presents. I want slime,
phone, JoJo stuf. I want to tell
you you are nice. Are we going to
get a elf. Thank you for slime.

Love, Karlie

Dear Santa, 
Are the elfs doing good. Bring
more presents. I want slime,
phone, JoJo stuff, a tablet. I
want to tell you that you are
nice. Are we going to have a
elf. Thank you for slime. 

Love, Kaelyn

Dear Santa, 
I wunt A rill tool cit ples and
abron and remot cintrol car ples
can I have a motcintrol car. 

Love, Russell

Dear Santa,
How are your elf? Is miss
clolds ride the slad to night?  I
won’t to tell you I love you. I
won’t a BFF rings and necklis.
I would think him I could think
go to the north pole, 

Love, Ja’Liah

Dear Santa, 
Thank you for all the toys you
give us. do you have 200 elfs
because if you do I want to see.
I want a dirt bike a remote con-
trol car an iphone 6+ new shoes
new clohes and a PS4 and some

games. 
Love, Zayden

Dear Santa, 
how is Mrs.
Clos and the
elfs? It is a
good idea
for the elfs
to have
r o l l e r
s k a t e s .
was it
good last
year in the
norfpole. i
want a lot of

games this year.
I am glad that you

are Santa because you are the
best Santa ever. 

Love, Noah

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
Have you had a good year? I
think I’ve been pretty good. I
would like Mexcan hat and a
toy unicorn and a pokemon
name memauow. 

Thank you, Lily Helms

Dear Santa, 
How have the elfs been? How
have you been? I want cool
toys. I also want play doe. 

Love, Cole

Dear Santa, 
Santa I want to know how is
your elf. Santa wold you sind a
elf to the class? I am making a
bird feeder. I want a bugy and
a 4 weel for Christmas. Thank
you for Chistmas.

Love, John

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs Claus.
Have you had a good year?
and I would like a toy car and I
would like sule puddy slime.
and I would like a toy doe.
think you and have a cool year. 

Luve, Kynlye

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
I want three things for Christ-
mas. One is a dirt bike. Another
thing I want a new drum set
and a drone. The last thing I
want is a xbox 1 with five GTA
games and a four wheeler. 
Thank you, Aiden McCormick

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
Have you had a good year? I
think I have been pretty good
this year. I would like some
book about sharks, a shark
plwueshy and a good Christmas.

Love, 
Aleigha Foster

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
I want a hoover board, a Xbox
one, PS4, and a dirtbike. 

Thank you, Kyess Franks

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus?

Have you had a good year? I
think I have been good. I would
like a slime makir and the in-
gredents for it. I want a new
four wheeler. 

Thank you, Rosalee Avery

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus?
Have you had a good year? I
would like a drone, apple
watch and a play station. 

Love, Jaydon McInnis

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? I
have has a pretty good year. I
think I want a four wheeler, side
bside, a drone and an apple watch.

Love, Haylee Mills

Dear Santa,
I want a truck. I want sum shoes.
I want a play station. I would like
to have some surprises. 
Thank you, Joel Tank Moore 

Dear Santa,
I want a slime set and a

phone, fengernels, a great fam-
ily. I think I have been a good
girl and I want a emoji case for
my phone and I have lots of
cookies for you. Thank you.

Love, Rae’Ana  Rachal 
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Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs.Claus? I would like tohave an X box and phoneand pokemon cardst too. Thank you Santa. 
Love, Breanna Bender

Dear Santa,
I have been nice.I want a hufrbord forChrismas. I want afuss bunny. 

Your friend, 
Brooklyn


